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GLORIFICATION OF CRIME

CHARACTBRIZATieif OF AaiTATOR.
BO YOB'S XBW VEXTTJRB.

Be, am FMIs His Hasraxlnc
With Ba4KT ef Criminals and

Abase f Decent Mea.

The "Wardoer News prtate the following
Caabtic review of the first amber of the
Miners' MaeaataMt, a pwMteaitfan, fathered
ly the notorious Coer d' Alette agttator.
Law ard Boyce, who Jmc hem much given
t3 denunciation of the locoes that have
1 rought order to ghoahonfe OQtiBty since
tie nnnere Hot of laet April:

A few weeks ao the News ma&e allu-t.j- n

to the Mittens' Magazine, which was
coon to appear, wiUt Bftward Boyce aa
cu.t.ir and general manager. At
that Lime e stated that .(the ""Dynamiter"
c r the ' Anarchist" would be a more suit-a- r

p name, and that preiiUction was fully
'unfirmed by a perusal of the magazine
I, question, of which a copy has been
Lardeu n to this efioe for inspection.

Th" Miners' Magaaitw is simply a glorl-- f
"at on of crime aad an eulogy of eriml-:u..- a

from one end to the other. For a
f- - li5piece it oarrtos a pttotogram of a

rn, a convicted murderer, who is now
e n a g a 17 years' sentence for that awful
crrK' in the state penitentiary of Idaho.
Ar J o t r the head of thks atrocious mur--c

rcr and ootwjrfrator they have twined
a wreath of laurel as a mark of honor
a-- esteem.

Llward Boyce, havine served a term
In 'LP penitentiary la which the ur-- "

r, forcorau, Is now confined, might
Lo rardoned hy persons of low and brutal 1

ir unities for hie expression of sym-r'!- y

with a fetlow-erttalna- l, but that he
" uld have the unspeakable audacity to

. " t upon the people of a civilised com- -

irmty a magaaine whose sole purpose'!
1 3 'o glorify crlmnala, extol murder and
ircjn and blacon evtt deeds generally,

belief.
A little of Oorooran'8 biography from

ca 'a a veracious chronicler as Edward
12 3 possesses some points of interest.
H was born In the county of Sltgo, Ire-
land, and in MM was married to Bridget
"Dojle and emigrated to Montana. As a
I roof that they have not been idle all
tli s time his biographer submits the fact
that they have four children living. The
las a boy, was born no longer ago than
X mber S, ISM, and was "named John
B je Corcoran, a a mark of esteem in
w 1 ch they held the president of the West-e- ii

Tederatton of Miners," so says the
Magaaine.

And it says further that he was always
I nest and manly." This, the deecri:-- 1

n of a thug, who put a mask on his
faT, and with a rifle over his shoulder

tv rt"d out to murder unarmed and In-

nocent men, and to destroy with dyna-
mite the property of those who had sever
Vrnged him In the least In the hope
cl securing the maudlin sympathy of his
Traders, this nascent journalist states
f r her that Corcoran's "first thought was
i r his loved ones." The stern penalty
cf the law which he is now receiving will
teach him and those of his (Ik to have a
lithe more respect for the rights of other
lrved ones, whom, with are and dynamite,
hc and his deprived of the
comforts of a happy home. In order to
EtJl further curry the mercy of Ms read-
ers, Boyce quotes fmm a letter written
t Mrs. Corcoran, who 'deplored the fact
that "our once happy home is broken up
ty the unjust administration of the law."
Paul Corcoran was tried hi open court
"by a Jury of his peers, before a Judge of
ur blemished reputation and defended by
several of the ablest criminal attorneys
'to eat of the Bock- - mountains.

But Paul and his infamous associates,
ever 1000 In number, in flagrant violation
of the law, ruthlessly Invaded the sanctity
cf a home where there were "loved ones"
quite as proqtous as those "who oaH him
"husband" and "father." Like demons
tlity raged through the private apart-
ments of a home of rennement and cu-
lturethe just reward of years of faith-
ful application to business. There they
laid their wicked hands upon everything
that they could safely carry away with
thim. and then annihilated the remainder
v,kh dnamite and fire. Then they rushed
to a less pretentious home, where an

woman was struggling bravely
f r an honest livelihood for herself and
three little girte the latter about the ages
of Lizzie and Annie Corcoran whom Bd-wa-

Boyce describes so sympathetically
In h.s "memoirs" But upon those in-

human wretches the appeals of women
end children- had no effect Here the
ready torch was again applied. In order
ft hasten the work of destruction kero-
sene was scattered freely over the floor,
tho walls and the clothing of the little
girls who had Just fled for their lives.
Fierce tonguee of flame shot from the
Windows and the doors, and in less than
half an hour the two "happy homes,"
"Kith all their household treasures, sacred
t3 the memortea of dear relatives and ab-
sent friends all the little keepsakes which
r.ad been treasured for years, and which
money can neither purchase nor replace.
in. mding- - the little children's clothing and
1 Ik things, were masses of smoldering
tl ins From which It appears that those
nho profess such affection for their own
" nod ones" have sometimes but little
r gird for the "Joved ones" of others.

The sketch of Paul Corcoran's Interest-
ing career is the first item In Boyce's mag-tu- .i

c, and the second is like unto It
a i indication of criminals. Under the
rad of "Roll of Honor," .he 'publishes
V names of the M oonvtcta who are now
E"i.B a a months' term of Imprlson-ma- n

at San Qumten, Cat, for conspiracy
tj Aeal a man train on the day of the
r pril W last Lest the "roH of
h ror' may be forgotten here, we take a
K ruine pleasure In republishing It Ob-- f.

ne the names: Patrick Francis O'Bon-- i
i' reunte O'Kourke. Mike Maloney,

II"' ry Maroney. Sdward AlMnola, Louis
frj. a John Ludnettt Francis Butler, Ar- -
V ur "K allaee. ana, mat, and least, the
Hn Charles R. Burrus.

The next Item, under the head of "Mar-- 1

al Lan ' oomprisea a list of 8 affl-d- a
its made by as man dynamiters, with

tl o f "Losing prelude: 'The following af-i.- u

taken at the time the military
rcig of terror was at Its height In Idaho,
turo presented to President McKtalay onJ'y IT with the reajueet that he put an
e d to the outrages. This he promised
t3 do, but his ruflsav. soMtere are still
tvcr. "

It 's not probable that such a comb!-ratio- n

of folly, malice and mendacity waseer collected together in the form of an
affldaut While the majority of them are
charges preferred against the soldiers, it
is J.ffleult to surmise what some of themare meant for Many of them go to show
that the troops. narttcuMrlr ttu aalea-eJ- i

soldiers used rather strong language to
m.nig.curiii ujnamuers, whom they arrest-d- -

Men who could commit murder aaa pastime required of the troops who.guarded them the courtesy of a Chester-fiel-d

and the pletj of a Wesley. Mea
a hose ordinary language was of he meetdepraved and disgusting nature ware
shocked beyond expression at the mildestsuggestion of blaephem) proceeding fromthe nigger soldiers' Several of theaffidavits apeak of the prisoners beta?baoneted" by the guards. While wedubt vers' seriously If a single prisoner
a as ever so treated. It is uncuestionablethat the bayonets are aSlxed to the guns
for that very purpose whenever It be-
comes necessary through Insubordinationer for any other reason

Some of the aJMarits are amusing One
fellow who assisted In or connived atthe destruction of WSO.aw worth of prop-e-rt

send an ammaxit to President Mc-Kn-ie

that a "nigger soldier" broke his
window Another that a soldier demand-
ed whtfky and didn't get It Five good
union men made amaartt that Lieutenant
Lon compattod two pumpmen to return
to their paste at the Tiger mine, when
they had abandoned their paste, with the
object of ftBtarc tkt wto trttto water, and

they made oath at the same time that
they "were opposed to military restraint"
which was undoubtedly correct One af-
fiant actually heard a United States of-
ficer swear; but surely no one will believe
this. Otto Freeman went before a no-
tary for the sole purpose of swearing
that Captain "Walsh gave him "two sec-
onds to get over that hllL" Others made
oath that their revolvers were taken from
them, and one that he was actually made
to work. Mrs. Maggie Malone almost
falntfed when she heard a colored soldier
address insulting language to a prisoner.
Fred Bngman testified that an officer ex-

pressed the opinion that "one meal a day
was enough for the prisoners in the bull
pen." To two of the affidavits Initials
alone were signed. "William H. Stewart
new ahlef lyre on the "Wallace Tribune,
had an absolute passion for making af-
fidavits appearing no less than three
time before bis honor. Judge Flanagan, for
that purpose: first that the clubs wero
taken away from the prisoners In the
bull pen; second, that the publication of
his paper was stopped by military pro-
cess; and, third, that he was thrown Into
the bull pen for 31 days. Another saw
a "nigger soldier" "make a lunge at a
man's hand, missing It about an Inch."
Bartholomew It Creedon, however, had
the longest tale of woe of any of them,
covering two pages. Bartie swore posi-
tively that he was made to work when he
didn't feel like it; that he was arrested
against his wishes; that a company of
soldiers, with painful discourtesy, refused
to wait while he ate his supper; that
spiritual consolation was denied io Mike.
Devine, and Miles McMillan In their last
moments, and that "if those outrages are
allowed to go unpunished, they will cause
distrust among the very foundation of our
people."

These affidavits were nearly all made
on July 8. Twelve were sworn to before
L. Leighty, notary at Gem. Edward J.
Flanagan, Justice at Mullan, took his
own affidavit, and three others the rest
were scattering.

These, then are the startling exposures
which have been threatened to be made
public for months which Boyce and
Gompers flaunted over the heads of the
authorities,- - at their notorious Cincinnati
meeting. Thej made a thorough canvass
of Canyon creek and Mullan, and these
weak, silly statements are all they can
produce against the military and state
authorities. These are the serious charg-
es upon which Edward Boyce promised
his dupes the removal of the troops from
the Coeur d'Alehes and the

of General Merriam. This is the non-
sensical trash which President McKlnley
was expected to waste his time in read-
ing, and many of them, trivial aa they
are are lies.

Several of the "affiants" in question will
be recognized by the readers of the News
as men who were scarcely ever known to
tell the truth. Some of the statements
are so intensely silly that it is charitable
and reasonable to suppose that some of
the1 affiants were drunk wheir they made
them. They should be presented to the
investigation committee, by all means,
where they will be accepted- - as proof of
the general good character bf the troops,
whose special mission It was to quell the
riots and arrest the rioters In this region.

In his salutatory. Edward states that
every member of the Western federation
will receive the first number of his maga-
zine free, afer which they are expected
to subscribe, In order that he may live in
luxury. He makes the old threadbare,
stereotyped statement which for months
has been going the rounds of the socialis-
tic papers, that "labor, being the producer
of all weath, is entitled to all it pro-
duces." The fulfillment of this idea would
leave Edward on a very scanty allowance,
for It is several years since he did a
stroke of honest toll. Edward says he
will be guided only by the light of his
"own intelligence, wherever It may lead."
If it continues to lead In the direction in
which it Is now pointed, the News will
venture a prediction that It will eventually
lead him Into the penitentiary, as it did
once before.

But it Is against General Merriam that
this blatherskite principally
directs his dirty and abusive language.
A "pusillanimous tool," a "pompous
fraud," In command of "black brutes."
and he states further of him, and the
News particularly calls tlie attention of
the people of "Wardner to this sentence:
"He. although far past that age, held high
carnival In 'Wardner society, with women
whose cheeks had long since lost the blush
of shame"; and this from the slimy pen
of a oreature that accuses soldiers of in-
sulting the women at Gem.

If any one entertains the slightest
doubt that Edward Boyce is a degenerate
of the most degraded and dangerous type,
let them read the initial number of his
Miners' Magazine. Every page shows it
to be the work of a depraved criminal-defend- ing

outrages of the law, justifying
the violators and denouncing the authori-
ties for the action taken by them in the
suppression of the crimes and the arrest
of the criminals. Edward Boyce has
shown his hand several times before, but
he never unveiled hl3 wicked purposes
more completely than he has In the first
number of this first specimen of his edi-

torial efforts. It is the low muttering and
malignant curses of a convict, whose
blood-staine- d hands are opposed to all
law, all order and all government, and
who would. If he dared, fling the Goddess
of Liberty from her pedestal and the Stars
aad Stripes from the capltol building and
substitute therefor the blood-re- d flag ol
anarchy. His previous career gave evi-
dence of this the periodical of which he
is the author, confirms it.

Low Dutch Terms.
London Paper.

Aspier river (Arpies) Huns through Pretoria
into the Limpopo.

Afrikander A white man born in South
Africa of European stock.

Berg? A mountain.
Blltong-Bo- er provender. Dried meat
Boer A peaeant.
Burgher Males over 1C years old possessing

the franchise.
Commandant Commander.
Ccnnmande A body of Boers.
Commandeer To mobilize: to requisition.
Dam An artificial lake.
IMssetboom Pe4e of an ox wagon.
Donga A water hole or deep ditch.
Dop Boer brandy.
Dopper The Puritanical Lutheran Boer.
Dorp A village.
Drift A ford.
"Feateu A firing.
Klip A eteae.
Kloof A ra lne.
Kopje A hlHock.
Kraal A cattle pound or collection of native

huts.
Krantz A cleft between hills.
Laager A Boer samp.
Meattea Indian corn; staple food of natives,

ana much grown and used by the Beers for
breed, etc

Nek The s?ddle connecting two hills.
Ooriog War.
Pan A sheet of water.
Pont A ferry.
Poort A pass betvrcen or o er the mountains.
Siuit-- A dry dlteh.
SpraK A nnall stream.
Taal Beer Low Dutch language.
Trek Traveling by ox wapen.
UMander A nonburger of the Transvaal.
Veldt The Soath African prairie.
Vierkleur The Boer flag, red,

white, blue and green.
Vlei A small lake.
Veoriooper The boy leading the first span of

aa ox team.
Veortrekker The older generation of Boers

who took part in the Great Trek of 1S27.
Sarp A Boer policeman

e
Coontown'i 400.

H. W. Kemble thoroughly appreciates
the fun of darky life and Is able to trans-
fer his appreciation to paper, and by his
clever drawings convey it to the minds
of others. In "Coontown's 400," a hand-
somely printed book containing 20 of these
drawings, with the appropriate text, his
ability Is seen at its best As the title in-
dicates, they show darkles, male and fe-
male, in their aspirations for the higher
social life, wih its forms and ceremo-
nies. (Life Publishing Co., New York.)

o

Utah gives Its convict- - murderers the
ohotac of hew they will be executed. The
latest one chose 'to be ehot
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Lincoln's birthday was pretty generally ob-

served in the markets In the East yesterday,
and the grain marketd locally were quiet, In
the absence of quotations from other cities. In
other lines there was some activity, and the
week opened with much more liberal produce
receipts than usual on the first day of the
week. The high prices nave attracted some
liberal shipments of apples, and the market is
quite well supplied with this kind of fruit at
prices ranging from ?11 60 per box. The egg
market opened rather weak, and sales were
made around 14c per dozen for round lots, al-

though single cases were moving at 15c. There
Is nothing dolns in poultry. Potatoes are steady
at unchanged prices.

Bank Clearing;.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland $377,215 560.S13

PORTLAKD MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
The grain markets were very quiet yester-da- j.

"With all the American exchanges closed,
dealers were inclined to await a resumption! of
business elsewhere before doing much. Liver-
pool was practically unchanged. Freights have
advanced to 40s for near-b- y tonnage, and this
Is taking some of the snap out of the market
Quotations yesterday were nominally 53Q54j for
Walla Walla and 5203o for Valley, with blue-ste-

easy at B455c.
Wheat Walla Walla, 53654c; Valley, 52

53c; blueetem, 5354c per nushel.
Flour Best grades, ?2 703; graham, 2 50;

superfine, 2 10 per barrel.
Oats White, 3536c; gray, 3&334o; stained,

2830c per bushel.
Barley Feed, S14QU5; brewing, $1718 per

ton.
MillatUffs Bran. ?1213 per ton; middlings,

$1810; shorts, $1315; chop, $14.
Hay Steady; timothy, ?10H; clover, ?7

7 50; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots, $1; turnips,

00c; onions, ?1 50 2 per cental; cabbage,

lc per pound; potatoes, 55S0c per cental;
sneet potatoes, 22c per pound.

Fruit Lemons, ?2 503; oranges, $2 753
per box for naelst $2 for seedlings; tangerines,
$1 75; Japanese oranges, G5c$l 25 per box;
pineapples, f4 50fS per dozen; bananas, $2 50

3 per bunch; Persian dates, 7"&Sc per pound;
apples, ?1 1 50; pears, 75c$l 25 per box;
cranberries, ?0 507 per barrel for Ilwaco,
?7 T5&9 for Eastern.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 7 8c per
pound; d, sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
sun and evaporated, 5Oc; plums, pltless, 4
6o; prunes, Italian, 35c; silver, extra
choice, C 0c; figs, Smyrna, 22c; California
black, 06c; do white, 10c per pound.

Bnttcr, Ebbs, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 60C5c: seconds, 42
40c; dairy. 30S7'Ac; store, 28232V4c Per roll.
Eggs 14Mf15o per dozen for Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3Q4; hens, ?4

4 50; ducks, $5; geese, $78 per dozen; tur-
keys, lUe, 10llci dressed, 1214c per pound.

Game-Mall- ard ducks, S3; widgeon, $1 502;
teal,t Sll 25 per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 1213c; Toung
America, 14c per pound.

Groceries, Nnts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 232Sc; Java, fancy, 2C32c;

Java, good, 20r24c; Java, ordinary. 1820c;
Costa Rica, fancy, 1820cj do good, 16lSc: do
ordinary, 1012c per pound; Columbia, roast,
S12 75 per case; Arbuckle's, S14 25; Lion,
$13 25.

Sugar Cube, ?5 85; crushed, $5 85; pow-

dered, S5 85; dry granulated, cane, $5 35; beet
$5 25; extra C, ft 85; golden C, $4 72H net:
half barrels, c more than barrels; maple
pugar, 1516c per pound.

Beans Small white, 3c; bayou, 4c; Lima, 6a
per pound.

Salmon Columbia river, tails, $10
I CO; 2 - pound tails, $22 DO; fancy, 1 - pound
flats, SI 05 1 75, --pound fancy flats, 8505c,
Alaska, tails, SI 201 30; tails,
SI 002 25

Grain bags Calcutta, ?77 10 per 100.
Nuts Peanuts, G&7c per pound for raw, 10a

for roasted; cocoanuts, 90c per dozen; walnuts,
10llc per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory nuts,
7c, chestnute, 15c, Brazil, lie; filberts, 15c;
fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 15 17i&c per
pound. i

Coal oil Cases, 21c per gallon; barrel,
lMsc; tanks, 15c

Oc; Japan, 5&c; New Orleans,
41455ic: fancy head, S77 50 per sack.

Meat and Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and ewes,

S4&4 25; dreaRd mutton. 7?o per pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy,' ?5' l'Bht, $4 50;

dressed, 6c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, S44 50: cows, $3 60

4; dressed beef, 640'7'ic per pound.
Veal Large, 7gSc per pound; small, 80
ProIsions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, smoked, are quoted at 13'c per pound;
picnic hams, 0c per pound; breakfast bacon,
13ic; bacon, DJ4c; backs, 014c; dry salt sides,
8c, dried beef, 17"6c per pound: lard,
palls, 10c; 10 -- pound palls, Oc; 60s, 9e;
tierces, 9Hc per pound. Eastern pack (Ham-
monds): Hams, large, 13c; medium, 13Vic;

small, picnic hams, 9Vc; shoulders, Oc;
breakfast bacon, 12o; dry salt sides, SVi0V-.iC- :

bacon sides, 0S"10V4c; backs, 10c; butts, 8c; lard,
pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, 10ic; 10s, lO'J&c.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 710c; 1803 crop, 50c per pound.
Wool Valley, I213c for coarse, 1520c for

best; Eastern Oregon, S14c; mohair, 27?30c
per pound.
, Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520c; short-woo- l, 25

35c; medium-woo- l, 3050c; l, 60c 2$1
each.

Pelts Bear skins, each, as to size, S515;
cubs, each, Sl5; badger, each, I014c; wild-
cat, 2540o; housecat, 5 10c; fox, common
gray, 4000c; do red, SI 25Q1 75; do cross, $2 50

6; lynx, $L 502 50; mink, 30cg$l 25; mar-
ten, dark Northern, $4S; do pale, pine, SI 25

3; muskrat, 8 & 12c; skunk, 2540c; otter
(land), S4QG; panther, with head and claws per-

fect $13; raccoon, 2550c; wolf, mountain,
with head perfect, $3 D05, wolverine, J2 505,
beaver, per skin, large, S67; do medium, per
ekln, $45; do small, per skin, $12, do kits,
per skin, SOcfl.

Tallow 55c; No. 2 and grease, 34c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 10 pounds and up-

ward, 15?15V4c; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 1G pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf, No. 1, under 5 pounds,
1510c; dry salted, one-thi- less than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, CO pounds and
over. 843c; do CO to 60 pounds, 88c; do
under 50 pounds and cows, 7V&6c; kip, 13 to 30
pounds, "H8c; do eal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7V&c;

do calf, under 10 pounds, 7Hc; green (unsalted).
lc per pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate-

badly cut. scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), one-thi- less.

SAX FRANCISCO MARKETS.
SAN FRANCISCO", Feb. 12. Wool Spring-Neva- da,

1215c; Eastern Oregon, 1216c; do
Valley, 20g22c Fall Northern, mountain, 10
12c; mountain, 810c; plains, 810c; Humbolit
and Mendocino, 15617c per pound.

Hops 18B9 crop, ll13c for choice.
Mlllstufts Middlings, S170; bran, S13H

per ton.
Ha j Wheat, $C 5069 50 per ton; wheat and

oat $8 5060; barley, $57; alfalfa, SG97 50,
cloier, S7g8 per ton; straw, 30045c per bale,

Potatoes Early Rose, 90c$l. river Burbanks,
50g75c; Salinas Burbanks, 80c$l 10; Oregon
Burbanks, 75cl 10 per sack; sweets, Si 76f
1 85 per cental.

Onions $1 7562 25 per cental.
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, S45; common

California lemons, 75cQ$l 50; choice. Si 75S3
Tropical fruit Bananas, SI 50 2 50 pet

bunch; pineapples, nominal.
Apples $1 1 25.
Butter Fancy creamery, 25VJCGc; do sec-

onds, 25S25"so; fancy dairy, 2224c; do esc
onds, 1821c; pickled, 2224c; flrkin, 2122i
per pound.

iCheese New, 10611o: Eastern, lGV17c pet
pound; Toung America, lo4llVac: Western,
13614c per pound.

Eggs Store, 1515c; Eastern, cold storage
nominal; ranch, 17&c per dozen.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 12. Cattle Receipts,
9000. Market weak, 10c lower; Texas steers.
S2 4064 SO. Texas cows, $2 5063 35; native,
steers. 3 ivx , native cows and belters, S2
64 30; stackers and feeders, S365; bulla, S2 75
6R75.

Hogs Receipts. SO00. Market weak, Cc lower;
bulk of eales, $4 704 75, heavy, $4 72V4W v.
packers. S4 7064 77; mixed, S4 0&$4 75; light,
S4 60fl 0; Yorkers; S4 0564 70, pigs, SI 50
4 (24.

Shedp Receipts, 3000. Market steady; lambs,
S3 7566 55; muttons, S3 20o 25.

OMAHA. Feb. 12. .Cattle Receipts. 2S00.
Market lC15c lower; native beef steers, 54 403
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I Wheat Stock Brokers I

o
a DIRECT WIRES TO

o
SECOND FLOOR .
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CAPE NOME
S. S. GEO. W. ELDER, S. S. NOME CITY

S. S. DESPATCH

The above first-clcis- s steamers will sail every 10 days
during the season for Cape Nome, York ,and St. Michael

Yukon river points.

tailing Tviay

"FOR RATES ATTO INFORMATION APP IVY TO

CALIFORNIA & OREGON COAST S. S. CO.

F. P. BAUMGARTNER, 233 Washington St.
"W. A. Mitchell & Co., General Agents, San Francisco.

0 60; Western steers, S3 D04 GO; Texas steers,
S3 G04 25; cows and heifers, S3 10 4 20;
canners, S2 253; stockers and feeders, $3 GO

5; calves, $37; bulls and stags, S2 804 10."
Hogs Receipts, 3500. Market shade lower;

heavy, $4 77(g4 85; mixed, S4 76-- 80; light,
$4 721i4 77; bulk of sales, 64 7524 80.

Sheep Receipts, 9500. Market active; fair to
choice Westerns, $4 905 60; common and stock
sheep, $44 CO; lambs, '15 S0T.

CHICAGO, Fob. 12. Cattle Market slow, 10c
lower; choice, $5 10G; poor to medium, S40
4 80; mixed stockers, 43 253 75; selected feed-
ers, S4 20(g4 80; good to choice cows, S3 10
4 35; heifers, $3 2t-- 60, canners, $2 202 75,
bulls, $2 7XiJ4 50; calves, $4 508; fed Texas
beeves, $45.

Hogs Market averaged a shade lower; top,
$5 05; good clearances; mixed and butchers,
$4 7505; good to cholos, S4 90G 05; rough
heavy, $4 7&gi SS; light H 04 90, balk,
$4 875.

Sheep Sheep and lambs, strong, active and
1015c higher; native wethers, $4 G55 75;
lambs, $5S7 25; Western wethers, 4 G56 55;
Western lambs, S67 SO.

Receipts Cattle, 20,600; hogs, 42,000; sheep,
18,000.

, Holldny at Snn Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 12. Today waa ob-

served as a holiday by the San Francisco
produce exchange and call board.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 12. Wheat Cargoes off coast,

nothing doing; cargoes on passage, sellers asked
an advance of 3d, December shipment; English
country markets, firm.

"Wheat and flour on passage to United King-
dom, 1,990,000; wheat and flour on passage to
Continent, 8(40,000.

Stocks in ,London.
LONDON. Feb. 12. Canadian Pacific, 101;

Union Pacific preferred, 77; Northern-Pacifi-

preferred, 76; Atohison, 21? Grand Trunk,
8V4; Anaconda, 9U. Bar'silver, dull at 27'7;16d
per ounce.

UNITED VERDE MINE SOLD.

Decision of Appellate Court Cnttie-- Too
Late.

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. The appellate di-

vision of the supreme court Friday
last handed down a decision restraining
Senator Clark, of Montana, and the di-

rectors of the United Verde Copper Com-
pany from selling the mines and other
property belonging to the corporation.
As a matter of fact, the sale took place
January 9 last, just a month before
the decision of the appellate division was
handed down, so that Its ruling Is prac-
tically valueless.

The decision was upon an appeal from
an order rendered by Justice Glldersleeve
in special term, vacating an injunction
obtained by Professor George A. Tread-wel- l,

a shareholder In the company, re-

straining the corporation from selling the
property, on the ground that the interest
of the minority holders would be sacri-
ficed. It was also alleged that under a
scheme of reorganization, prepared by the
directors the company was to cease to
be a New York corporation and become a
West Virginia company. The reason for
this change was, it was stated, to avoid
tho heavy taxation Imposed in this state.
H. G. Atwater, of the .firm, of Atwater &z

Crulckshank, attorneys for the United
Verde Copper Company, said today:

"The decision of the appellate court
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reversing Justice Glldersleeve's order and
granting and Injunction restraining Sen-
ator Clark and hl3 colleagues from, cell-
ing the mines comes too late. The sale
took place as soon as Justice Glldersleeve
vacated the and we have be-co-

&. West Virginia corporation. Be-
sides, all the stockholders, Including Pro-
fessor Tread-well- , with the exception of
holders of 78 shares, have approved of
tho reorganization. Professor Treadwell
exchanged 600 shares in the old company
for stock in the "West Virginia company,
which has been doing business according
to the laws of that state since February
10. The new company has already de-
clared two dividends. We do not antici-
pate any litigation."

Mellen Makes a Denial.
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 12. President

Mellen, of the Northern Pacific railway,
arrived here this morning from St. Paul.
In a long interview he denies any inten-
tion of making any other point that Ta-co-

the ,Puget sound terminal. Ite wants
more room here for warehouses, and will
ask the city council to vacate two streets
leading to tho docks for, that purpose. It
is believed he ds using the fact of holdings
In rival cities to secure what the road
wants hero.

Treatment for MiserableMen, Free. Weakness,
TIPrvnnc lEBotff maa.a. i

ZS'Z?-- ' !fa.es'

tS O 2lVJ? Inethod5- - Wonderful
& &ife& appliance and remedies stnl!ktT. on trial and aovrataL vn

i ??ceJft'' reared, no
A C.O.D. scheme.
A of BaPreme value, nowhero

Z wwwuunuie, sens iree.krie MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

GO EAST VIA

THROUGH SALT LAKE CITY, DENVER
OMAHA, OR KANSAS CITY, WITH

CHOICE OF TWO ROUTES.
Via the fast mall line or the scenic line throuzD

Colorado.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
TO DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO nnd tho
ATLANTIC SEABOARD.

IEAYING PORTLAND UNION DEPOT. DAILY. AT 8:03 P.

For railroad and sleeping-ca- r tickets and all
, other Information apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE
124 THIrd Streeli Portland, Oregon

W. E. COMAN, J. R, NAGEL,
General Agent. City Ticket Agf--

yThese Numbers
There are many people, women and

men, who suffer from nervous disorders,
and who are misled as to the true nature
of the malady on account of the complex
symptoms. When the nervous system is
at fault, symptoms arise that are entirely
remote from the seat of the disorder, and
this is why people will doctor" for

trouble, heart trouble and other dis-
orders when in reality it is. the nerves
alone that are at fault. This diagram
will serve to teach you your exact con-
dition if your nerves are at fault A
prefminent symptom is headache or

(Fig. i), The headache may be
throbbing or dull. Other symptoms are
hollow eyes (Fig. 2), pale or sallow com-
plexion (Fier. 3), palpitation or fluttering-

of heart (Fig. 4), impaired digestion and loss of appetite (Fig. 5), weak-
ness of limbs (Fig. 6). Again, we have impaired memory, trembling,
tendency to faint, lack of energy and general weakness as prominent
symptoms of nerve weakness or nervous exhaustion.

HUDYAN is a positive and permanent cure for
HUDYAN will strengthen the

will invigorate the entire system.
prostration is most serious. HUDComplete

prevent
HUDYANovercome all the above symptoms. HUDYAN will correct constipation.

will promote natural sleep sleep that gives health and strength.
HUDYAN is for sale by druggists; 50 cents a package, or six

CO.,

Injunction,

Information

stom-
ach

dizzi-

ness

it. HUDYAN will promptly

packages for $2.0.

Cor. Stockton. MarfcCt nnd Ellis Sts.
San Francisco, Cal.

Hndyan Doctors. Write to them.

If your druggist does not keep HUDYAN send direct to

MANHOOD RESTOREDS'SSEbleVitalizer.thciprescrlptlon of afnmonsFrench physician, will qnlckly euro you of allnervous or diseases of the generative organs, such aa loat Knnhuod, Insomnia,
Junius Itx IheUnck, Seminal Emiiuloni, Nervonn Debility, PlmnleaUuainptoMnrry, KxhaactlnDrnina, Varicocele and Conallnnllon.lUtonsall losses by day or night, PreventsqulcWnessof discharge, which if notcbeefced
reads to fapermatorrhcaa and all the horrors of imnotency. CUJPIOEXE cleanses tho

' """" . uaadrcstoreasmaii irtikoism
nT2?nkei?n.?uffer,era,nrt? "ot cnd by Doctors Is beeause 90 per centare troubled with Prostatltin.
HhtfP.SrTi.1"6 2Iy know'' remed to im operation. X testimonials. A writtenee.n,and Ino"'7 returned if e boxes does.not effect a permanent cure, U0 a box,6 lor 35 CO,by mall. .yitEK circular aild testlmoulnls.

Address DA YOZ. MiDICtME to.. 1 O. Bdx 2078, San Francisco. Cal, w .

For sale by Woodard, Clarke & Co.. Portland, Or.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Union Depot, Sixtn and .T Streets.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"FAST MAIL AND PORTLAND - CHI-
CAGO SPECIAL ROUTE."

"Leaves for the East via Spokane dally at 3:45
P. M. Arrives at 8 00 A. M.

Leaves for the East, via Pendleton and Hunt-
ington, dally at 8 00 P. M. Arrives, via Hunt-
ington and Pendleton, at 6:45 P. M.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS.

Water lines schedule, subject to cSanrsa with-
out notice:

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
OCEAN DIVISION Steamahlpa sail from

Ainaworth dock at 8.00 P. M. LeavA Portland-Colum- bia

sails Thursday. Feb. 1, Sunday, Feb.
11; Wednesday, Feb. 21. State of California
ealla Tuesday, Feb. 0; Friday, Feb. IS; Mon-
day, Feb. 28.

From San Francisco State of California paus
Friday. Feb. 2: Monday, Feb. 12; Thursday.
Feb. 22. Columbia sails Wednesday. Feb. ;
Saturday. Feb. 17; Tuesday, Feb. 27.

. COLUMBIA RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Hassalo leaves Portland dally, except
Sunday, at 8.00 P. M.: on Saturday at 10.00 P.
M. Returning, leaves Astoria dally, exeept Sun-
day, at 7:00 A. M.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS, OR.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem, Albany, Corvallls
and way points, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 00 A. M. R4turn-in- g,

leaves Corvallls Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 6.00 A M.

Steamer Modoc, for Salem and way points,
leaes Portland Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 6 00 A. M. Returning, leaves Salem
Tuesdaya, Thursdays and Saturdays at ft A: M.

YAMHILL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DAYTON. OR.

Steamer Elmore, for Dayton and way points,
leaves Portland Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Dayton fer
Portland and way points Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at C A. M.

SXAKE RIVER ROUTE.
RIPARIA, WASH., AND LEW1STON. IDAHO.

Steamer Spokane or steamer Lewleton leaves
Rlparia dally at 1:20 A. M., arriving at Lewlston
at 12 o'clock noon. Returning, the Spokane or
Lewlston leaves Lewlston dally at 8:30 A. M.,
arriving at Rlparia same evening.

W. H. HURLBURT.
General Passenger Agent.

V. A. SCHILLING, City Ticket Agent.
Telephone Main 712.

New SteamshipLine to the Orient
CHINA AND JAPAN, FROM PORTLAND.

In connection with THE OREGON RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION CO. Schedule, 1800 (subject to
change):

Steamer Leave Portland.
Feb. 20

"ABERGELDIE" March 21
"MONMOUTHSHIRE" April 8

For rates, accommodations, etc.. apply to
DODWELL & COMPANY. Limited,

General Agents, Portland, Or.
To principal points In Japan and China.

LAvJI via lf SUHSET X

O CGCEN&SHASTA
Upy jgs jo

SOUTH

Lcnve Ofpot flits aaJ Stre.'ii Arrive
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS,
for Salem. Rose-bur- g,

7:00 P. M. Ashland. Sac-
ramento, Ogden, 0:15 A. M.
San Francisco, e,

8:30 A. M. EI Paso,
"Los

NsfW
Angeles,

Or-
leans

7:00 P. M.
and the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), morning train
connects with train
for Mt. Angel. Sli-- v

e r t on. Browm-vlll- e.

Springfl e I d
and Natron, and
evening train for
Mt. Angel and

117:30 A. M Corvallls passenger. P. M.
l4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger.. 118:25 A. M

Dally. HDally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets qn sale between Portland. Sac-ramento and San Francisco. Net rates $17 tintclass and $11 second class, including sleeper
Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-

rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA. HONOLULU andAUSTRALIA. Can be ODtalned from J B.
KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent. 134 Third st.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave fcr Oswego daily at 7:20. 9:40 A. M
12:30. 1.C0. 5:15, 6.25. 8.05. 11:30 P. Jtf":
and 9:00 A. M. on Sundays only. Arrive at
Portland dally at 6:35, 8:30. 10:30 A. M
1:35. 5:15, 4:J0, 6:20, 7:40, 10:00 P. M.;
A. M. da'ly, except Monday 8.30 and 10:80 a.
M. on Sundays only. ,

Leave for Dallas dally, exeept Sunday, at
4:30 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 9i3U A. M.Passenger train leaves. Dallas for Airlie Men-day- s.

Wednesdays and Fridays at 2:40 p nReturns Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. C. H. MARKHAM,
Marager. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Agt.

Pacific Coasl Steamship Co.
FOR ALASKA.

THE COMPANY'S elegant
steamers Cottage City, City
of Topeka and AI - Kl leave
TACOMA A. M., SEATTLE
A, M., Feb. 4, 0, 14, 18, 24,
Mar. I, 11, 16, 21, 26, 31, Apr.
5, and every fifth day there
after. For further Information
obtain company's folder.

The company reserves the right to change,
steamers, sailing dates and hours of sailing
without previous notice.

AGENTS-- N. POSTON, 249 Washington st..
Portland. Or.; F. VV. CARLETON. N. P. R. R.
dock. Tacoma; J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget
Sound Supt.. Ocean dock. Seattle.
GOODAI.U PERKINS & CO.. Gen. Arts.. 3. F.

SOO PACIFIC LINE

Offers the LOWEST RATES and BEST SERV-ic- e

to and from all Eastern points and Europe.
Through tourist crs from coast to St. Paul.
Toronto. Montreal and Boston WITHOUT
CHANGE,

Direct Route to
rtootenay Mining District
British Columbia

Canadian Pacific irjfl ini'U Mltuwijlp lines U
Japar anl Australia.
"Fw rleJand Information, apply to

H. H. ABBOTT. Agent,
E. J. COTLE. 146 Third street, cfey.

A. G. P. A. Vancouver, B-- C

WHITE COLLAR LINE
COLUMBIA RIVER & PUGET

CO.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA,

Sx

BAILEY GATZERT (Alder-stre- docx)
Leaves Portland dally every morning at 7
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-
toria eery night at 7 o'efeck. exeept Sunday.

Oregon phone Main 351. Columbia phone 331.
U. B. SCOTT. President.

TRAVELBRS GOTB.

THE FASTEST AND MOST

DIRECT lINE
TO THE

TANDSOUTHEAST
15 THE

SpICTOrV if
The Direct Line to Denver, Omaha.

Kansas City and St. Louis.

Only 3 Days to Chicago,
Only 4H Days to NewYork and

other Principal Eastern cities
Throusrh Pullman Palace Sleepers

Tourist Sleepers
Dining: Cars (meals a la carte), aad

Free Recllnins Chair Cars
Operated Daily on Fast Mall Trains

Through tickets', baggage cheeks aad iKeptej.
car accommodations eaa be arranged at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1 35 Third Street Portland, Oregon
J. H. LOTHROP, GEORGE LANG.

Gea'l Agent. City Pass. & TkU Agt.

THE DINING CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE BAST.

THE ONLT DIRECT LINK TO THS YELLOW.
STONE PARK.

Leave Baten Depot, fMU nd 1 Sts Arrlvo
No. 2, Fast mall fer Taee-33- 8, No.L

Seattle. Oiya4a.
Gray' s Harbor &d
South Bead peteta,
Spokane, Kesstaad. B.

11:15 A. M. C. Pullman, Moscow. StSO P. M.Lewlston. BuffaloHump mining country.
Heleaa, MiaaeiipeHs,
St, Paul. Omaha, JCaa-s-

City, St- - LattM,No. 4. Chicago and alt poiats No. a.
east and southeast.

11:30 P.M. Pugdt Sound Kxsress 7MA.U.
for Taeoma and 3eatt!e
and Intermediate poiats

Pullman first-cla- and tourist sleepers to Min-
neapolis. St. Paul aad Missouri river petals with-
out change.

VestlbulPd trains. Union depot eoaaeftes la
all principal cities.

Baggage checked to destination et tlekets
For handsomely Illustrated descriptive matter.

tickets, sleeping-ea- r reservatteas. etc., salt oa or
writs

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant Geaeral Passenger Azeat.

255 Morrison St.. Car. Third,
Portland. Oregea,

It Was
lichael Angelo
Who saW: "Triflea make per-

fection, aad perfection is no tri-

fle."
There is the secret of the Bur-

lington's sweese attention to
details looking after trifles
straightening out this snarl
remedying that. I is this spirit
which has made It the third rail-

road in the world In point of
mlteage FIRST in rtpt to
good servke.

Omaha, Chicago. Kansas City.
St. Loate all potato Xaet aad
South.

Ticket Office,

180 3d 5trett,c:r Start, PwJ,- - 9rtgia.

R. w. FOSTER.
TWaOi ACdftti

GEO. S. TAYLOR.
City Passenger Agent.

treatNqrthern
Ticket Offlcet 122 Third St. 'Phase 660

LEAVE. Tha Flyer, dally to aad ARRIVE.from St. Paul. Minne-
apolis,No. 4 Dulutlt, Caleagr Ne. 3.

3:45 P. M. aad all points East. 3S80 A. M,

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dtatss
and Bullet Smoklng-Llbrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP TOSA MARU

For Japan. China, and alt Asiatte points jriB
leava Seattle

About February 22 d.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LBAVE3 Far Maygers. Ralaler, ARKIV-ft-

UNION Clatskaale. Westaert. NXtt
DEPOT. Cllftoa, Astoria, War-

ren
BPOT.

ton. Flavel, Ham-
mond. Fert Steveas.
Gearhart Park. Seaside

3:00 A.M. Astoria and Seasaor 11:13 A.M.
Express,

Daily.
7:00 P. M. Astoria express. 0:40 P. it.Dally.

Ticket office. 233 Morrison st. aad Union dtoet.
J. C. MATO, Gea. Pass. Age Astoria. Or.

WASHINGTON & ALASKA
STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamship "CTTT OF SKATTLB" vW Jeav
Seattle January IS, aad every M days there-
after, fer Vaaeeaver, KeteMfeaa, Jaewi. Skag-wa-

Skagway. making trip treat Seattle m
Skagway In 72 heurs.

For freight aad passage faaatre of
DODWELL at CO.. LIMITED. AGENTS.

VANCOUVER TRANaSPORTATION CO.
Steamer Uadtae, Captaht Charles T. Xaasai.

leaves Vancouver at d09 A. X. aM IP. M.
Loaves Portland at MfcSO A. M. aa4 4:39 P. J.Sundays excepted. Fer freight er paceage ap-
ply on beard, feot at Tayler street, Itamd trip.
SOa.

'


